
MYSTERY, THE GIRL OF
THIRD INSTALLMENT IN TWO BIG REELS

AT BWOU THEATRE TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 19th
FOUR BIG REELS EVERY DAY

Program forOther Two Reels Universal and Mutual Pro-am
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When you think of pict- ^
ty new homes, don't you I
just naturally think of I
North Anderson? fl

APJÏ>

\Vhen vea inink of beau¬
tiful, broad streets and
cool, inviting park ways
again, doesn't North An¬
derson come popping in
your mind?

and V;
FARMERS LOAN & TOUST COMPANY

would like to cash from fifteen hundred to two
thousand gilt-edge notes running from $25 to
$ î 0O> They want them to be "gilt edge" ând they
will want them pâid in the month of October and*
the first half of November.7 Come to see us.
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foiling F» res*
Vin Automobil«'.
Henry Harper and Thoo Durria let

yesterday morning in an automobil I
tor Columbia, the occasion being I
selling trip for the Pyrene compsn I
of South Carolina, whose headqnart I
ors are.located In this city. The well
known company recently purchased I
lute model Ford (rom Archie L. Todl
and this* waa Its maiden (vip for ¿f"i

Andenle Firemen
flo To Floreare.
Arrcngments are being made 'fol

cprtsip mouthers of the Anderson liri
department to go \o IFJrorenco vd
June 23-24 and 2» for Ute State Uro

¡Vr-ítyt lournarooKt. 4. (Chief JacksCHI
»aid yesterday that nono of the paral
phcmala11* of the local denartraen
would bc shipped to Florence, on
count of the great distance', but lt I
desired that, some members of th
local department bo present, both t\represent Anderson and to loan
something. This is a (inc opportunity for n fireman to pick up some nev
information about combatting flame

if possible every man of the do|tment should go.

ItoteVed Autah's
-heil Yenterdpy.
P. M. Cleokley of Anulston. Ala.. aiw

il. E. Leigh of Lulelgh, N. C.. who inc«li«-an accident Saturday afternooi
pied into the Savannah river, rceui
ed their journey yesterday. The- ap|tomohlle was repaired in Andern
and looked aa good aa new when i
drew niy to lae hotel yeatsrday morn
lng, ready for the road, Th«. machim

not sifter any severe damage ci
ither occupent of the. car was it

Jared. Thu iourîois spent SuntUyAnderson abd they spoke in very compilmentary tenas ot tho city and piAnderson's people.

*T*enr&onsw Are
(Utting Crowds.
The excursions being operated

thi Piedmont & Northern lines to va
rious points for negroes ar« drnw.hu
enormous crowCa. Yesterday murninitho interurban rah an excursion fr
'Anderson to Sparenburg and it seem
|»'<d »1* thoura every negro in Alden
Monty waa imbi'Ing to got, on'>. itv

...I- >. _.....-..» »-.»-> »v ',»t(, 1« 01«» -, u stum ;,crc.j oral dayi ago in excursion went frj h "ire «.0 Wllliamston and two cat
vere necessary to haul the bunch

; Ahùô^nm M*Slwiiö OiaKiug ibo ii ip.I Dr. and Airs. Rodgers
Wer© Herc Yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd D. Rodt

spent a fow boure ia Anderson yee
tcrday, while enroute from Abbovlll
to Plckees. Anderson people will
member that Dr. Rodgers' automobi
turned turtle with bim near Wi litaros
ton during the latter part of Mar
at which time Dr. Rodgers suífé
a broken rib or two and several
éy injui'ios. He has been str.t!;'ot Abbeville for the last few mont

I in connection with the work of tl[State Hoard of Health sod goo?Pickada for a similar length of time
tbe same work,

¡C«pk. l-nnglrdleln0
Pret'y New Hosie
Capt. and Mrs. William Laughilj moved yesterday from tho Chlouoit[ hotel Into their pretty new hom.? or

Keith Main street. Capt. I*aughlhVihome, together with all its furnishings
waa destroyed hy fire some month,
'ago. His new house On the site o:
the old and ia one of tho prettiest
bangaiown in thai section ot the City,
It ls furnished with »ll the modem
conveniences and 'ls quite attractive
and very comfortable. v:,
Mr* Simpaos »ted

la North Carolina.
Hrs. H. H. Simpson received a Ut¬

ter yesterday apprising her or th«
daath of her uroiher-ih law, T. ;»
Simpson, which occurred at Bryson
City. N. C., Mr, Simpson had been is
Ul i ealth for some tirme and his death
was not entirely unexpected, yet the
sad intelligence came as a gteat shock
to hts numerous friends in this eily,Hs had often visited here and waa

Magistrate ßroadweii % conn
»y-morning on a charge of as-
nd'battery ot a high and ag¬
it «ftta*e.....ii
J*4«c^.,ik0ia.tK. negro...vrttb .a
bd cut him so severely ccrosi
ia and shoulders that the phy
had to take 8« «tienes in the

After hwring th« evidence
srday Magistrate Broadwell de

elded that the-defendant must to to
Spprt of tuerai Senaton« and he was
[uBot'dlagiy ooOad OVwi\ Kn j«e hsrad
in tho su» ot $Sób for "hit appearance
WM released.

ft* * * # $ * ****** *
rY SPARKLETS *

mention Caught Over the *
Streets of Anderson *
* * y * * * * * * * * * *

'ICH Equipment
Fur Lara! tu**««.
The splendid new equipment for th«!

Palmetto Dille.« has arrived In An]demon from Columbia and the soldiei
boya are well.pleased. The new par-apbanalia constata or 50 new- Khaki
uniforms, tile ssme number of blau
kets and hats and legging for the en¬
tire eompany. The mendiera bax
heyn busy selecting their sizes an-
when attired In the new clothes wltli
the new equipment lim Palmetto Hi¬
lles will make aa' fine showing aa gnj
eompany In tb« State. Fifty nc\
coats have aleo been secured for th<
usc nf tho local atltitTo.

Dr. Sanders Ir¬
in The Hospital.
Dr. R. Lee Sanders is a patient ic

the Anderson County Hospital, suf¬
fering with an attack of appendicitis
Ho has not yet -undergone an opéra¬
tion and lt is hoped that he may soon
improve to such an extent that ac
operation will not be necessary at thk
time. Dr. Sanders -became ill Friday
Vosterday it wak said nt the hospital
that ids condition was condldorably
Improved. ', '

Mecklenburg JXj< h
Again Celebrated.
The Mecklenburg,My th is again be¬

ing celebrated io; North <*<i;'ôîiôw un;
people living in Charlotte and there¬
abouts have, again tooled themselves
into believing that there waa such a
thing ea tho^Mecklenburg declara¬
tion or' indapenaencp. Mr. and. aira.
f}. O. xarocrougTs; cf this City have
gone to Charlotte for the celehratioi
and after spending,^voral; days thor!
will go on to Drny|j*p,.Vn" where they
will spend a few weeks with friends
and relatives.

?ier«k Will
Jfrcr Today.

' Nttiio has b^no. issued »j lb ; çffecth:v the chorus, fur vh J Confieraireunion will.meet (his aftern.opn at
iroV'r.eU M Cr- .7v-t. I. Ur Cl.r.r
lor n practice 'and ¡rc^tiafí^^Timerni' - ct-the chiirk-: 'la. «r<«-.l to bs

£resent ss a number/.ot, honed- ere yet
> he taken tip ami ?! :- ..roed that

this can be made one of he moat ela¬
borate features of the rejti'«"i. Th'caè
wno have it ia charge urge thai i;vory
member attend this afternooi.

Visitors Herc
Prom Altanta.
Capt. and Mrs^WMr* Miller, former;

ly stationed in Anderson with the
; Salvation 'Arrayi.vb^,;$pw /with the

Atlanta.' division «if. tm»* organization
are in Anderson for e. week's visit
They will assist Salvation Army ser¬
vices which will ho í1''^. km

t
thu

i square evwry érenlos »î 7 o'clock.
' Pian-; i'i>s

For the Banquet JAll plana have been completed for
' the Dutch lunch pf the Ad Mon's club
"

which will be held in North Anderson
' park this ovenlng and indications, are* that ihe oven will be the most enjoy-"

able participated In by Anderson's
* business roep during tho Jast few
' months. Practically* every member
' oi the club has accepted invitation to
* attend.

New Kepresvatatlre.
Por Den Cosipan
Anderson people will bc interested

l iu learning that D. A. Bottom, former¬
ly manager for this district of Dun
&. Cc. has tendered hî£ resignation.
Mr. Bottom made his headquarter.-*
in Greenville but frequetly carno to

' Anderson. He has beeb succeeded aa
r manager of thia well known firm by
P. C. Stacy of Los Angele» and doubt.

|ders>n within tho nest few days.

No Ula****-*
Penad Here-
According to Um reports made at

'Jromson collogo, following the ex¬
amination of horses-in bi! pisrta cf
the State, there is pot a single «ase
of glanders to be found in Anderson
county.. Tlie Clomaosa iaen made ex¬
aminations ia li cc-nnttt-s of tho State
and found only.two «-cuntís» troubled
with tho disease, these being Wil¬
liamsburg, ánd Newberry; the roporta
say thal not « single c$u»$, was found
In Anderson county ov

Prompt
Bad

'fiar take, ^ft' rans
lng l<(juHoi\a.
iUtaedy meets
.'It acts cn nt
lunga, aid» el

C. A. SraíUi oí Charlotte «peut yös
terday in the city oo business.

A. H.- French of Charleston was
«nong tho visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.

,
/ '\.

T. KL Striming. Jr.. of Iva Was In
thc city yesterday for a short stay.

W. ll. Dei gar, who formerly mudo
hie home in Anderson, is spending a
lew days in tho city. Mr. Delgur was
in th 3 clothing business when be was
tootled hear and is now selling cloth¬
es for a well known Baltimore firm-

W. Z. WWUnire of Seneca waa
among the visitors Sn tim city yester¬
day.

Mrs. C. F. Martin and Miss Mabel
Martin of ibo Neale's Creak section
were Shopping in tho city yesterday.
F. A. Fouchtcnborgef returned yes*

terday from a abort business trip to
Greenwood. \

C. S. Harvey of Gaffney spent yes¬
terday in Gie city on business. ,

Frank McGee of Iva spent yesterday
in Anderson cm basincns.

Miss Irene Campbell and Miss Gall*
ey of Campbell's Station woro
city yesterday.

-ÍO*» L*. Sullivan- thug mtitwiaA fïOlîi
Jacksonville. Fla., where ba has been
spending the last fortnight.

A. S. Bowie of Shirr was among tho
well known visitors to epend yeater«
day in thc city.
,W. E. Johnson of Ldbcrty was Io

the city yesterday for a few boura
on business.

¿, A?. W- Murphy ot GreehvilJe was tn
thô city yesterday, a üuost at tho,Chbjuolu hotel.

E. S.'Huff of 8partanburg was
{among the business visitors tb spend
yesterday In tL« city.

Dr. P. C. .Moseley has returned to
his home "in Atlanta after a short Vis¬
it hero.

C. P. Sima of Greenville was in tho
city yesterday for a few hours.

ù C. Major oí Spartanburg is
glt&niflntr a faw flays 1>» »h.» -city ÎÏÎ*
business.

W. H. Gwinn of Greenville- »pent
part ot yesterday ni Anacreon.

[ j-3 ci iik "ifuci; of Iva won ht i ¡;rtcity yesterday for a fow boura ortbusiness.

U

Miss lissie Thompson ci Easloy waashopping in the etty yesterday.
John Horton, one of Belton'« wei!known business mon. waa in the cityyesterday.

George Campbell of Piedmont spentfew hours In thc city yesterday.
Joseph Martiu, a member of th*

Belton police force, was in ike cityyeÄerday.
R Lee Owens of Cns vin townshipepent yesterday in the city on

A. C. McGee of W
yesterday ta tho cit

A. M. Goer of Bell
yesterday on butUne

Albert Fant of Belton spent part ol'yesterday In the city.

¡NMÍtstrate W. P. Bail of iva waiIn the city yesterday for c few hours.

W. T. A.
the bustm
terday in I

.va» «mong
spend yoa-

J
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Iv», Mar 18.^-MIas Annie Halford'*
ai un ic pupil« will give a recital io tko
school house pa next Thursday even-
ng, the 21st beginning at 8:30. Misa
Halford has taught very efflciectly abd
lucccasfully here for the pant two
rears and thc patrons are anxious toa
secure her promise to come back here!
[or the next term.- YI
Mr. A- B- Calley, is in Atlanta visit-,

hg bis daughters, Mrs. Spurlock and
«rs. Widows.

. e e l
, Misses Lissie'and Alkanza Towa-
vdúá i.avo returned from.a short stay
n Anderson.
Prof. Ti. A. Abrams pl Storr was

tere Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem /.Reid and daugh-;Lera. Misses Mabel and Winnie med,

spent Sunday at Abbeville with retool
tives. *

Mr. Charlie Townsend pf Anderem
»pent Saturday night and Sunday with
ïls molhor, Mrs. A. C. Townsend.
Misses Malissa Adams of Hartweil,

's the guest of her cousin'Mrs. W.'Av
(Viles.
1 Mr. Lester Sadler of Anderson '.'ts
spending awhile here with his parentsMr. and Mrsi D. F. Sadler.
Mr. Carl Flpyd~ot Greenville was a

meines visitor here Saturday..'Mrs. Albert Martin of Greenwood istere on a 'visit to her elster Mis«'
Dossle Selgler.
Misses Clara sad Busto Cook have

^turned from a visit to relatives tn
Anderson.
Mrs. W. A- Wiles and children .have!

.cturnnd from a'-' WADI'I vl«ít tn ..

lives in Hartwell.
Miss Kannte Pearson «pent last Sat-

trday In Anderson shopping. V^iiMisa Marilla Ewurt left today : for
1er home in Yorkville after spending!
i while hero with relatives.
Mr. S. M, McAdams was in Hart-jveil last Saturday on .business.
Mr. Clem McGhoe of Andenbon spent

the week-end here with relatives.
Mr. W. A. Wiles has returned from;Ktàmsiness trip to Hartwell.
Mr. T. C. Jacktson, Jr.,. spent Satur-

Lay in Abbeville with retaUvea

«ethodiet. church- here. ; Rev. Batu
! bonn. Folia assisted hilo in

the meeting.
Miss Gertrude Weldon of Mooreland.

Jg., ia the guest of her cousin. Mrs.
Wac Beaty.
Mrs. Jim Hardin ot Lowndoaville

was visiting her slater, Mrs. G, F. Cil-
l landa short while last week».
Mr. 8. M. McAdams - spent Sunday

in Abbeville with friends.
Mr. Leltoy Sadler spent yesterday
Mrs. O. H. Réíd who has been viali¬

ng relatives hera tor the past two
weeks has returned to her home invndefson. '... >... .
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Alway ¿"Fres h.
Kept cool in mod¬
ern R e f r i gerator.
Try Niimia.Iy's
next time,

OWÎV DRUG CC,
i'kette «âê-Casa Stent.

E, G. Evans £ $o%Ifcndletou, tX.

1

Hannie Kell.
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FRANCIS FOBB
lu Lucille Loie. Ute Ulrl of Mystery at

lae Bijou Today.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
LUCILLE LOVE, TUB GIRL OF M?B.
TERY-
..qold Seal. ÇcrJos^Nor K After

Lucille is csptruei by.-**»«? pativetflter
trials of thrilling adventures begin.
Loubcque has snakes put in her hut,
and she has desperate adventures with
wild beasts.
UNIVERSAL IKE AN lt THE SCHOOL
ncrjjB_ AgsniHBKBBBWMBSB

;>J Universal Ike. A side splltUn*
;comcdy with Augustus Carney.
ITH HEEL TO BE SELECTEB.
Coming tomorrow ^TfcreWgh the

Eye» of the B«hdn IMP. Also «Tac
'Fatal Wedding* Sterling comedy.
por;'t mis» it.
Coming Thursday The Two (.'un

Man** Powers, with Sdwin August

TOBAY'S PBOGRAjg.
A CÓJIJÍON BUSTAKE
Domino. A special 2 reel story'rom the, Latin .quarters "of bonnie

Prance.
WHERE HAZEL MET T«E V1LLÎAN
Keystow. A farce r.fimedv cf ih>>

side splitting sort. .

FOURTH BEEL TO HE SELKVttKB
Coming tomorrow «The Rei urn of

Cal ÇÏÂKKOU.. Bnccial 2 reel Iterance
western drama.

4REELS--10cv
Mutual Mowtee Make Tim* Fly.

mÜvÍCT^1 TH E A T ft E Vf
i'tAY-n PROGRAM.

I^BB ClRtP OF tlRCUMffffAHCES-

FÔ» AULD 'LAKU SY**E-~
Biograph dram;.'.


